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HUSSELt-- WILL NOl
WHAT FLEET TO TAB F4R1ERS !

CHANCE

TO FIGHT.

exeel!ei.t nu'lionty for saying :l,.,t t

will nquirral Irasl three or four nr.
to eip.np enough of the vuluntcvis

to make up that number. Alilmuh
extra efforts were pul forth to make a J
good show ing at Camp Alger when the'
President went to review the volunteers
there, the lark i.f equipment was made
painfully apparent by the fact that oulv
two-third- s of the 20.I.HXI men i:i amp
could lake pail in the parade, and the
equippieiit of umny that were in line is

Slates consular ageuu in the Wi ti
Indies lo aid the government In every
way possible, some details of the baule
ship Oregon's arrival in the Barbadoes
are apropos.

Il was Just daylight on the morning of
May 18 that the Oregon arrived at
Bridgetown, iirbadoe-S- , and was put
unil, r strict quarantine. Police boats
surrounded Die ship and Captain Clark
was not allowed to send any messages to
his Kovcrnm m on account of the neu
ir.ility declaration.

I! it the American consul there had
"lolen a in ucli. As soon as he saw the
O egon onlering the harbor and before
ih Governor had issued a prehiblliou as
to messages, the consul had cabled the
State Department and the Wellington
authorities knew that tha battle ship was
safe.

In spite of the neutrality laws, the
liri ish ut Itarbadoes showed great en-

thusiasm toward the Oregon.

Kenan ed npaalab Veoacla.

We .lerire to say that te carry o c of the Largest ami KcSt

Assorted Slocks of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
TO BE FOUND IN THE CITY.

Wo buy our goods direct from first hands in large quantities
for Cash. We are therefore in a position to sell you as lo as
any firm in the city.

We guarantee our goods to be in ttvery respect as we repre-
sent them and we respectfully ask for a share of your patronage.

We have good stables and plenty of warehouse room which
you are welcome to use free of charge.

If you need a Barrel of (i .d Flour or Mow I'oik it will he
to your interest to see us before vou buy.

Itespectfully,

McDaniel Ui
71 Itroad Street, NEW KERNE, . C.

QUALITY

CLOTH,
1 l-4-c Yard.

O-- Marks Co.

Panama, May 27 Passcngors arrivinir
here yesterday on an Italian steamer
from Carthagena report that they saw
three warships, supposed to belong to the
Spanish fleet. One passenger, who had a
powerful marine glass, said he discerned
four others. The ships were aiuiarentlv
heading for Port Limon, Costa Hica.

A correspondent at Port Union cables
that about 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon
eight Ehips were sighted about 10 miles
from that port. Owing to n heavy fog, it
was impossible to distinguish the flacs of
the fleet, but from the size and form of
the vessels, it is believed that. they were
wnr vessels. They were going northerly
and about half-pas- t 0 o'clock disappeared
from view.

DEWEY AT WOBK.

Slrriimlirulnv; llolri on Manila.
luanrcenla Helpline.

UoNd Komi, May 20 The Americans
arc fortifying Curreidor Island, at the
entrance of Manila hay, and are mining
the channel. Dewey will give a warm re-

ception lo uny possible antagonists.
Tne Admiral received a message from

the insurgents notifying him that the
Spaniards intended to attack Cavile at
once. The gunboat Petrel anil this ji

boat Hugh McCullocli were on the
alert, and the Calloa, one of the gunboats
capliirucd from Spain, moved to an
anchorage whence she could sweep the
the narrow neck of land between Cavite
a in tne mainiaira with maclnnc guns.
The enemy did nothing.

Provisions ac very scarce in Manil i.
Foreign residents of the city are anxious
to get away, hut they do not know where
tq 'go.

The insurgents have been unable to
do much yet owing to the lack of arms,
but they expect a shipment of rilles in a
few days. When these arrive they
promise to drive the Spaniards into the
sea.

The priz money which will go to the
bluejackets of Admiral Dewey's squad
ron as a result of the destnrclisn of the
Spanish fleet in the buy of Manila is

at $SO0 iu gold for i li man.

ON THE DIAMOND.

or Ihe National Leaarne
Played Yraierrtaj.

Special to Journal.
New York, May w York P.

Clevelend 2. Second game New York
U, Cleveland H.

Pittsburg, May lit) Pittsburg 2. Balti-

more 0. Second game Piltslmig I),

Ball i more 0.

Philadelphia, May Philadelphia 2,

IJiiisvllle 2. Second game Philadelphia

!, lAiuisvlllc I

Brooklyn, May vH) Urooklyn 4. Cin-

cinnati 8. Seoond game Brooklyn 2,

Cincinnati 4

Boston, Slay ItO Chicago ft, Boston 1,

Second game Chicago 2, Boston It.

Washington, May 11- 0- Washington fi,

St. Ixnns, :i.

Wbfrf Thrjr llar Tc - lay.
(Chicago at Boston.
Cincinnati at Brooklyn
Cleveland at New York.
Louisville at Pliiladelphin.
Hal I i more at Pittsburg.
SI. !ouis at Washington.

Haw tha 1 I aba niaad.

raralab Krrralla tilt mp rriHl
tlmsli. Brpubllrana to Hat

fouallat Aid. Sftklai tualauiral
t or Hold Irr.

JlHUSAI Bl KKAl I

Ha moil. N C May :i0 i

The neirro eonipanies from Haleigl
which are in the 1st battalion of negro
troops later lo he the 4lh regiment i lefl
hare today and the people of their race
gave them a grand send off. An im-

mense crowd gatheied. and there were
speeches and singing of pstriolic airs.
The battalion will be mustered in to-

morrow, 252 strong. Later it will lie in-

creased to ,S."(II.

The Governors plan's to form the 3rd,
regiment of volunteers, are frustrated by
an order from the Secretary of War that
78:1 while troops are needed to recruit
the 1st and 2nd, regiments each to 1,350,

The Governor says he will not furnish a

single recruit for this purpose, but that
he has many men to join new regiments.
Now the question is w hether the govern-
ment will go ahead and fill the regi-

ments itself, either directly or through
their olliccrs.

Col. W. II. S. Burgwyne of the Second
Regiment left yesterday for Washington
to sec the Secretary of War in order lo
obtain a complete equipment of arms
and clothing for his regiment. He will
also apply for instruments for the band.
While be is absent, Major B. F. Dixon is
in command of the Regiment.

Marshall Mott says the Republicans
will certainly deal with Senator Butler
and that they arc bound to have Popu-
list aid.

Postmaster C. T. Bailey takes charge
of the Raleigh oltlce tomorrow.

The grave of F.nsign Bagley, United
States Navy, in Oakwook cemetery heie
was exquisitely decorated this afternoon
hy Giand Army men and the Loyal
Legion and others.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

I hi pl onirrinunal lllmrlet llaiuo
erallr Convention.

Notice is hereby given that the Dem
ocratic Convention of Ihe Third Con
grcssional District will be held in the
town of Clinton, SaThpson countv, N.
('., on Thursday, June :10th, ISilM, nt 12

o'clock 111.. for the purpose oi iiomina
ting a candidale for Congress ami for
such other business as may properly
come before llie Com enlioii.

By older of the F.xectilive Committee,
W. K. MI RCIIISON,

Chairman.
.HHIN I NDKRWOOD,

Secretary.
May IH, IH'IH.

Papers in district w ill please copy.

Ptiimiiirr I'ndrrwrar.
For men we olTor an unusually attrac-

tive collection of llalbriggan shirts and
pants from 18c rnch up to 2"ic, ftOc and
T.V for the l.2o quality BAKFOOT.

Eastern Carolina Dispatch

anil Old Dominion Line.

Important Notice 1

to sinpii:its.
nlil Further Notice t lie Sleamer

NF.WBF.HNE will sol at 10 A.M. on

TI'FDY'Sand7 A. M on FRIDAY'S.
This steamer makes landings at all

stations.

;K. K l.liSI IN, Ag-cnt-
.

N. w ll. rii, , V ('., Mv :tn, 8,)S.

J. v.w
40.1 OHF.F.NWICH BTUF.KT,

NKW oRK.

Ht?roliaiiIlN
Ilrokrrm

and (jommlMklon
IrrrliantJi,

Are In poalllon to obtain llighrat
Prlcoa for THI CK, PKODl'CE,
HSU, Ac.

We alao make a ftpvrialty nf
Baying for Southern Trade.

HTxIVE UH A TRIAL. "Wax,

HOTEL ALBERT.
Rooa Wl'b or Without Hoard.

nilflT CLAM TRANRIErtT BOARD,

$1.00 TO JI M A DAY,

AOCORDIMO TO LOCATlOK.

IS i

Consul at Bio Reports Spanish

Ships Boind for Manila.

THE SANTIAGO MYSTERY

Schley to Endeavor to End the

Uncertainty.

A nsti-- I a Acting Vgy. I iisurtrcntH at
Manila Are Active. Vessels Pre-

paring at Nay Yards. A-

ttempt to Storm Santiago
Will be Hade.

H'hnl in Tti'N?

Special to .1 mrua'.
Wasiiinoio,-- , M.y Sh'.-- Tiic I', i i (I

States Consul at Uio Janeiro, Brazil, has
cabled to il. t! Slate Pepn'iuient at Wash-
ing cm to w itch the H iiiiiish Ik'ut, that
reports will show lliut t iu Mi t is I ouiid
for Vliiniln.

Whether the tleet is I lie one that has
been ilyin at Cadiz, or CVrvcni'.-- fleet
supposed lo lie ah it up in Kaniiago har-

bor is not known.
I. 11 Time. ?

Cominoilore Schley is aullinri. d to
call for volunteers to erve as api to go
upon the hazardoui aervicc of finding
out hy observation whether the Spanish
warships of Admiral Cerveru are actually
within 111 : harlor of Santiago de Cuba.

The fact that C iptiiiii-lieiicr.- Blanco
lias cabled to Madrid that Admiral

si i mill at Saulfago tic
Cu'iu, and that Hi" hulk of Admiral
Sampson's Heel in blockading that port
shoild cause suspicion Commodore
Schley's Heel, hu stales, in watching the
Yucatan cnanuel. at the Western end of
Cuba. Tin' position of the jtwo Ameri-
can conini mders is the reverse of that
given.

I.4IHK Tlilnka II Ihrrr.
The opinion of Secretary I, mg it that

Cervera's position is unchanged. Among
the piiI or tin. ilc ollicials of the depart-
ment doulil it hegianiug to creep in in
to the correctness of the department's in-

formation concerning llie Spanish licet.
It is ad in i II 1 I iv Uic ihpartnient anil
hy the ollicer.i with whom llie depart
ment has hi e i in telegraphic coimuuni-caliou- ,

lliat not an American eye has
rested iiioii the Spanish II 'el. the infor-
mation received being given lo the scouts
by insurgents oporalin in the vicinily
of Santiago.

From information obtained today there
Is reason to l licve that while Commo-
dore Schley with his xpiadron is now '

the harbor of Santiago, he liai not
liccn there I be length of time which the
department hat believed.

Ta Attack 1nallm.
A m ivement on the town where Ad-

miral Ccrvcra Is supposed to he lying is
duel led upon by the gouernment. Ten

thotitand I'niteJ States lroox will be
landed on the coast near there and will
be Joined by an ripinl force of Insurgeots
under (lenend Gairia. The combined
force will move for the Semite of the
pUcu.

A dispatch from Colon, Itllimm of
I'an im, any that heavy cannonading
w I ear d 1. night ioolli-cu.- 1 of I)o.
nilnl-s- .

Maalla
A diipatch from II mg Kong says that

General Agulnaldo. chief of Hie Insur-
gent forces In the Philippine? has thirty
Ihouoan I irnopt ready lo mike an
a lack on II n.l'a.

TrMSU Wlik Aaairia.
C iat get a c ma.le tint tin-- Austrian

aialataf U Waaidugton, von I longerons,
1M baea operating a spy system for lb
bine At of Hpain, communicating infor-
mation

j

lo I i Madild Government, lib
feared t u.l thli action on the part of the
mlnUls may Mnbroil Ihls country wju
Aas'rla. . .

vail BaasrvM.
Tb Naval Raaarta of Charleston, 8.

0., boarded it lltr 0 jllkr today and
Uok charge nf tit wow I. -

Tba arulaer Atlanta, Cb'.etg? and
Tjpeka at the navy yard HI ba road lo
all In two e ia. Eight Iraaiports art

alaj ttaariy ready to go to tea for too
UaMfarriaj of Iro ipt W Uabn.

BeealaaaM.
M. 0. Bu'let ofBoith Ctrolin waa

to lay nnMlnatNt by tba President aa
Major 0 aral of mlualaatu

: It la MMovnoad that to. Pr Ideal 1

MttTao-- f uim OajL 4m: l. Bart
who I bow ha U U Ot i II Utaariag.

Mow f. 4Hvea Waa Mm 9fm.' Kit Wt. Ha., May I7.- -A an II

trail m t4 V aUtoif u Uaial

uueiiy oi iniess lor ngiuing piirpowa.
'I lie same coi.dition exists at all the mo-

bilizing points. The men are reiulv ;md
anxious to liht, hut they aie not vet
properly piepared to do so. But the
work of preparing them is not being al-

lowed to hif;.

Una all Needed.
That Americans arc tolerant is well

known. It is also well known that the
s. nl ink iu of the country wasovci wliclui- -

uigly in favor of the annexation of
Hawaii, even before it h,id been declared
by the administration to be a military
necessity, Should the pressure of Kuro
pean governments compel Hawaii to
declare neutrality and to refuse to allow
our ships bound to and from the Philip-
pine Islands to coal at Honolulu, while
the question of annexing llawalis hung
up in Congress hy a combination of the
power of the sugar trust lobby, personal
spile, and polilicnl spleen, not even the
habitual tolerance of Americans will pre-

vent Ihe political punishment of those
responsible.

Slav Sei..- - ihe Islniid.
An Him n Imeiit to the war revenue bill

providing tor annexation has been ellered
hy Senator Lodge. It will be pushed or
not according to what Speaker Heed
do.'S. If he allows the House to vote on
the annexation resolution he has parlly
promised to do so Ihe amendment will
he withdrawn; if not, it will he pushed to
.1 vote, regardless of Ihe delay it may
cause in disposing of the war revenue
bill. Picnidenl Mi K in It y has intimated
very plainly thai unless Congress acts at
once he intends to s i.e Hawaii as a wi.r
me;iiiire. There are precedents for such
action.

SURS LY THERE

.iinn Isli I leet at Knitltiigo Saya I

lulu Mjifchee. Seliley Want Them
lo I ume Out.

Mole St. Nicholas, llnyti, May 2!t.

Coinino hire Schley huspart, if not all.
of ihe Spanish lici t bottled up in San-

tiago harbor.
This lias been suspei ted for several

days, hut. it was not dclinitely known
until this morning, when Captain Sigs
bee of the cruiser St, Paul, who has been
olf the harbor for the last week, .teamed
close enough lo see distinctly two cruis-

ers of the Vicaya class and two torpedo
boats lying just inside the mouth of the
harbor. It is believed that the leinamder
of Cervcia's squadron is also lie-re-

Ciptain Sigsbee thinks that two Spin
ish torpedo boats ventured out of the
harbor Saturday night to attack Ihe St.
Paul, but. anticipating such a uiuve. he
changed his position everv night in order
ta it they could not Mini him.

Today Comiuadore Schley to-,- a

with the entire squadron lo prevent
the CK'ape oft'ervcra. 11" In. pes the
Spanish u ill come out and light. The
opposing fleets arc of about equal
strength. Il is probable that Admiral
Cervcra will remain inside and post
pone an engagement iiidelinii.lv. hut
Ihe blockade will be elfeclivrlv main-

tained.

Hrooltljn Handicap liny.
Special to Journal.

Nr.tt Yoiik, May 28 - At liiavesend
track, this afternoon, the lliooklyn
Handicap of tl",00l, one mile ami a

quarter, was won by Ornament, Hen

llolliday, second, Sly Fox, thud, tunc
2 1) '

Tod Sloauc rode Ornament.

THE MARKETS.

Yesterday's market quotations furnish--
I by W.A. Porlcrflcld & Co. Commission

Brokers.
Nk.w Yoiik, M iv 2s

0Mn. High. Ixw. Clooc
Sugar Llfi. Lis l.til, IW
Peoples ..0. . Kin , j llMij n

C. B. , u, in: , lo.'; nil j ioj
I i 'I I IS'.

I qT Hurl . ! ow. ( 'lose
August ' Is I..VI 8.4M fl.VI

CHICAGO M HKF.TH.

WlUAT - up. n High l,ow. Clov
July mi; in-.- j in:i im 4

Corn -
July ;c, 324 it:t

All F.irlinngra will lie etoaad Monday,
May 80, IMII- H- Drcornlion Day.

United States
Navy, 1898.

The Liteat and m.t NotsI thing
nut Is a Chart, 40:J0, of the V V.

NAVY, 1MB". A im il. attrition
of every utic of I'ncle Ham' flahl-e- r

with Ihrlr name uadar them,
Inclutling allltcvenu Cut Uus and
boat latnly purcJiaa.! by lb
Navy Department, It piotora a
moot fiirmldahla flraH of wanhlp,
and trtrybody thonld I now the
b-- of our Ky. Tkm plcter
will ba arnt to any addrea apoa
receipt of 19 elf. fUtnp taken.

Rfiplars anfl Vnliiiiteers Marti-

ni for CnliaH Shores.

rULL NEWS SUPPRESSED.

General Miles Leaves lor Tampa

to Take Personal Charge.

Locking Out for Admiral Dewey.

Expected Assail It on Santiago
Cannes England to Take

Away Citizens. Spanish
Fleet Surely in the

Harbor,

Movement lleann.
Special to Journal.

Washington, May 30 The govern-
ment is exercising the strictest censor-
ship of all news sent out from Tampa.

It is believed, however, that liftcen
thousand troops have already sailed for
Santiago to lie used in a bind movement
upon the place in union with the Insui-gent-

The War Department orders to General
Shatter, who is in command of ihe corps
were to move immediately. The trans-
ports will he protected hy vessels of Ad-

miral Sampson's- - Heel.

Urn. SI lies Nlnrla.
General Miles is starting for Tampa

tonight to tatfj personal charge of the
troops there designed for the movement
on Havana. 11 is baggage and horses
were put on board the cai'K and the oft
announced start is actually lieguu.

Tile largo number of tninsiKirts char
tered hy the government arc wailing to
sail. They will carry twenty thousand
troops and General Miles is expected to
carry the orders that w ill cause them to
embark.

The forward movement of troops from
other points is also under way. One
thousand of the volunteers left Atlanta
this evening for Tampa. Rush orders
were communicated to the railroads to
facilitate the forward movement and
four trains from Atlanta will reach

l am pa tomorrow.
The government has now chartered all

the boats necessary for a Cuba invasion.
The process of transporting the army
from its present position to Cuba will oc-

cupy at leasl three dnys.

Senor (Juesado, of the Cuban jiinla,
says that the United Stales has made
arrangements w ith General Gome, for an
immediate junction w ith the insurgents
on the arrival of I niled Staten troops in

Cuba. Members of the junta say the
force under Geneaal Gomez is 25,000
strong, though greatly lacking In arms
and ammunition.

Al Nanllaco- -

The la'lief that Santiago is to he Ihe
scene of active hostilities is show n hy the
action of the Knglish government. The

British warvhip Indefatigable gocH from
Kingston, Jamaica, to Santiago to lake

away the British Consul and the Ihlush
residents of the town.

To The Pnlllpplar
The call for Iroops to be sent to Manila

to sid Admiral Iiew-e- has eaimed the

drawing of forces from Fori M Plicrson

nl Atlanta, and one thousand of tin h
crulls have left for San Francisco

There ia talk of the transfer of llie I'hil
ippine Islands to France whirh would

make that government an ally of Spain,
and Is what ihe latter country deslns
Uuisia would prefer that France should

get the islands rather than the doled
States, for the reaoon that her policy in

the far cast would differ from thai of thin

government and would throw American
and British Interests in the aamechannel,
undoubted; reanlling In the alliance of

the government lo such Interest.

The continued rrporla of Spanish wnr-ihip- a

beiDR seen off Iho Newfoundland
coaat are shown lo be of no consequence,
for the French steamer Franools Arngn
haa cruised all over Iho Newfoundland

) Ranks and aaw no signs of warrraw ls in

tboae water.
aw Territory.

Tha HenaU flnanoe oomniittaa unani-moutl-

decided today not to acoept any
amendment to the war rarenue bill pn
vldlng for a form of government lo be

lerctoed over Ihe territory likely tola
acquired, al leaat temporarily, during lb
war, aa is already the ear In tha Phi

ot Kalr Beooyi
It la con tended by (ton. Kile and old-

er that oothlaf win be gtlaod by leva-dis-c

Cab Malil ra oaaarad at (

100,000 ataa. Uroatiaa II will be aaalaat
w attack p Havana with i

had font noo amaHe tbta that.
I AliBoti'H aotblny nffloiol boa bee of

li. GROCERS,

the hip section, which
interlining of mohair.

$1.25.
two Snecial Summar

offer a number ot nAA

CORSET
SECTION.

SUMMER
CORSETS.

K. K. K.
Short, full hip, made of Ba

.tiste, stripped with satteen,
boned with coroline, 13 inches
long, two side steels, light
weight, cool and a most dura-
ble summer corset. $Price 1.00.

WAIINEK'N OOH.

Whalebone Hip, made of Batiste. 13 inches
long, boned with coroline. The admirable
feature of this corset in
is of coutille with an

W. L. P. ft.
Cincinnati, 2 7 .77S
Cleveland 2ff 13 ,0.'i7

Boalon, 21 14 .800
New York 10 14 .ft70

Baltimore, in 1H .M8
PitUburg 19 18 .548
Chicago 18 18 .(S2

'Philadelphia 12 17 .414
Brooklyn 13 IH .400
Louisville . 12 .843
81. IxNiia 10 22 III 8

Washington 8 li .250

This section is quilted and braced either side
by genuine whale bone. The neculiar niacin
ot the whalebone makes the corset unbreak
able at the sides. Price

In addition to these
Corsets, the section contains other '98 Warner
Models, suited to any figure, in short, medium
ana extra lengths, at $1.00 and $1.25.

TO CLOSE OUT. we
sixes, styles that we will not continue, ot $1
ana $i.uo uraaes at 75c.

ItrFKBMa OOORT ADJUOaUII.

rinal alnlon UanOod awn, Tea- -

lMa.
Bpoclal to Joornal.

-- BAl.uon, May W Tba Supreme court
filed the follawlng opinion:

Haradoa ti AUpinfb, par carl am
'order, affirm erl,

Ilaaey t Railroad from Davidson,
afflrajad. v

WtUel r Cobb, from Paaaaolaak,
tUloa to rabaar, dUmld.'

Ooart aJJoaraad for lk tern. ;.

- 1 ' j

o .VOniAi v
,1H I 1m Iro Lrn

QZP, D, QOBERTll,
I ; Whb .ottraal, Boi 144.CU4AiC I will be five out c IhU aubject, there la MRS. J. A. THOMAS, IOTi..


